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revere them as Messiah's types. We 'will tircat thora with every due
respect; but will net put ourselves under thors. While we aclknow-
ledge Jesus te be tise gtent lawgiver, the great, prophet, thse great
higi priest, David's son, assd David's king, we are assured that every
part of Meses' law wôrtlsy of our regard lias been republished and
re-enacted usider more glorions cireumisatnces axid witb more illustri-
olis sanctions by Iimi-th ùt cvery itemi of Aarois's priesthood bias been
fulfihied by im-that every excellent trait in the character and gev-
ernineflt of David lias beess exhihitcd by him, frec fr-oui inibecility
and imiperfection. Mcessiah, you Voc ny unly prophect, priest, and king;
for you arc worthy.

AMERIGAN BIBLE UNION.
Trhis ofanization. designcd te pre.sent te tise world a faithful re-

vision of the Englisb crpur, is iitahing pr:sisewvorthy e~fforts inbu-
hlaif cf the great oi.ject it lias in vicw. The following pPea1 wc readi-

]y hy before our readers.
APPEA ýL rpI PaAVErt.

The Board of the Ami-er;ian Bible Union affectionately addresses
ail those wlio love the Lord 3usChrist sincerity:-

IDEAiiLLy BLLOVflD BRETIZILEN AND SiSTER[S,-Thje importance ef
faitlifulness in the revisioss cf the Englishsl Seriptures, canxiot be tee
highly appreciateàd. "E'vcr)y word oif God is inr>No one can
calculate the pernicicus cossbequences cf an erroiieous, obscure, or im-
perfect translation ot - single pass:age. Biblhop lonne, in bis cele-
brated Introduction to the Study cf the IIoIy Scriptures, states that
;,the lsardensing cf Pharaohi's heurt (which idea lie regards as tbe re-
suit cf aus erroiseuus traneAation) lias been a fruitful source cf iualig-
siant cavil with tihe adversaries cf the Ibible; sorne cf whcmbave flot
hesitated te, allirns that this single chapter is sufficient te dedtroy the
authenticity of tise entire Seriptures."

IÉvery experienced Christian knows, that tise most minute portions
41 of Godlo holy word, are precious.

BXosied by tise Spirit's influence, thcy becomic siveeter than manna
to the taste, while they impart renewed vigor te the soul. A sigle
word or phrase is soinetimes made by God the useans cf awakening
sinners. and moj e frequently cf comforting and edifying Bis sainte~.
IIow unspeak:sbly important then te reinove jvery eovering frein di-
vine revelation.aud te let tLe Laup cf Life shiiie forth in ail its native
clearness arsd brightness!

Tise following are a few of tie teasens drawn from tise Scripture2
tthemseives, for partioulanity in respect te evezry eXprcessiDn of Jeho-
vah.

DEUTZRoNeMY, 4: 02 -Ve shall net add te thse word that I cern-
nnand yeu. neither shall ye dinninish aught frein it.

Deut. 27: 8-And tiscu shait write Ùponu the 'Stones ail the words
of this law very plainly.

Psalm 12: 6-Tse words cf tise Lord are pure words: as silver
tried lu a furnace cf eartis, purified seven turnes.


